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THANK GOODNESS.

The worst part of the heat wave Is over. According to the weather
prophets brisk northwesterly winds with possible showers will be the order
of the next few days and then it is expected that the temperature will be

normal again. We hope that the weatherwise are right. Honesdale has
been very fortunate during the recent spell In that no fatalities were re-

corded as due directly to the hot weather. May such good fortune con-

tinue.
:0:

A CURE FOR SNAKE RITE.
The snakes, because of the drought these days, are driven out in search

of water and persons camping in the woods and clearings and fields near

the woods should be on the alert. If by chance a person should get fanged

It Is well to know a cure and If one follows the directions here given fatal

results will not follow the ranging.
Permanganate of potash, not whisky, is the remedy for snakebite.

No yarn has done more harm than the yarn of whisky cure. There is noth-

ing worse for snakebite than alcohol In any form. If a man who has foeeu

snakebltten wishes to develop a severe case of poisoning, let him dimk
whisky. Its effect Is frightful. It excites the heart and drives the poison
through the system.

In a case of snakebite take a stick with a string attached to It, a
Tie this tightly round the limb or body above the bitten place.

permanganate of potash and wet It; spittle will do If nothing else Is

available.
Permanganate of potash cures all kinds of poison bites.

:0:
THE MONUMENT PROJECT.

The enthusiastic support awarded the plan for erecting a monument
to the Stourbridge Lion and' Horatio Allen is a great encouragement to the

able committee In charge. As an example of what other papers in other
places think of the project we quote a few lines from the Personal and
Pertinent column of the Scranton Times as follows:

" I am greatly pleased to be able to announce the earnestness and in

terest that our neighbors of Honesdale, across the Moosic Highlands, are
displaying in their plans for a monument to Horatio Allen on the spot from
which he started on his trip with the Stourbridge Lion on the eastern end
of the Delaware & Hudson's' gravity railroad the first trip ever made by

anx steam locomotive In America. That Is truly one of the historic events

that should have fitting and permanent memorial. The committee mem
bers number a very largo proportion of Honesdale's most prominent men

In every walk of life. Every railroad in the United States will be Invited
to contribute towards making this monument, marking so epochal an event

in modern tarnsportatlon, a worthy one; and there can be no doubt of suit
able response from all.

GRANGE NEWS

Champion Grange, No. 10G2, held
a regular meeting Saturday evening,
June 24, at which there was a much
larger attendance than usual which
Is very encouraging.

A fine sum of money was turned
over to the treasurer from the dance
held on the evening of Memorial
Day.

John Yepson was elected to mem-
bership and will be introduced to
the "goat" In two weeks.

The new hall which the members
have been contemplating so long,
Is very much needed and !s the ob-
ject we are so earnestly working
for.

An appeal from St. Lawrence
Grange was read and It was decided
to contribute to the worthy brother
who was so badly afflicted.

The young ladies are anticipating
a ride in the handsome new buggies
recently purchased by Lee Erhardt
and Martin Yepson.

Margaret Tamblyn, who has been
at Johnstonburg, Pa., learning the
milliner and hair trade, Is at home
for three months.

Fred Knorr, our hustling butcher,
has bought of Levi Penwarden of
Carloy Brook, forty-thre- e ld

cattle; these he butchers at
home and sells at Honesdale to
which place he peddles five days
each week.

Mrs. Hqnry Grossman has been

appointed correspondent
grange.

wood

for this

Beech Grove Grange, No. 1098, is
one of the active grangea or our
county.

On May 17 the birthday of Miss
Addle Jennings was celebrated by a
postal shower, and at Grange that
evening by speeches and dainty re-

freshments. Miss Jennings is one
of our charter members and has
over been a loyal member, having
served one year as Master of this
Grange.

Juno 21 an open meeting was
held at which J. W. Welch of Rock
Island, 111., gave an excellent talk
full of inspiration for the farmers
of y. Mr. Welch is a personal
friend of our Secretary of Agricul-
ture, James Wilson, and has watch-
ed the development of that depart-
ment, and says he almost believes
that It Is now the greatest depart-
ment of the national government.

On June 28 an Ice cream .and
strawberry social was held at the
hall. A large number of people at-
tended and a pleasant social evening
was spent together. About twenty
dollars was realized.

E. E. Kinsman, the efficient
Worthy Lecturer of Pomona Grange
No. 41, Is the correspondent of this
Grange.

Salem Grange, No. 9C5, at the
last regular meeting, gave the third
and fourth degrees to Clara
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A contribution was made to a
worthy brother of St. Lawrence
Grange, who has been sorely afflict-
ed by sickness and misfortune.

A committee of three sisters was
appointed to devise some means of
giving expression to our sympathy
and to alleviate if possible the suf-
ferings of our dear sister Williams
In her affliction.

Mr. and Mrs. Burkhort and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank of 'Madison Grange,
were present and presented the mat-
ter of a union picnic and entertain-
ment to be held at Madlsonvllle at
which Salem Grange and Sterling
Grange were solicited to participate
with Madison Grange. After a short
discussion the matter was postpon-
ed until our next meeting.

At the close of the meeting quite
a number of the members partook
of refreshments In the lower hall
where the Salem L. T. L. were serv-
ing.

Every Grange in Wayne county Is
urged to send news of their meet-
ings to the county press correspond-
ent, F. L. Hartford, Callapoose, Pa.
Write proper names very plainly
and write on one side of paper only.

INDIAN ORCHARD.
Special to The Citizen.

INDIAN ORCHARD, Pa., July 13.
The Fourth passed off pleasantly

at this place. The heat was intense
but all who attended the Grange
picnic seemed to enjoy themselves.
The evening attendance was the
largest in the history of this Grange.

Load after load of boarders arriv-
ed yesterday at the lake. Livery-
man Spry has added another three-seate- d

canopy top wagon to his out-
fit.

O. D. Henshaw and .Laura Ham
furnished music for dancing at Wm,
Ives' hall at Beachlake. William
DeReamer, Whlto Mills, furnished
music for the Grangers. r

Miss Alma Schuler, Honesdale,i

was a welcome visitor among her
many friends at this place.

William Stephens, Beachlake, is
assisting J. W. Spr at hoelhfe and
haying.

Leo Bunnell, Scranton, Is spend-
ing his vacation with his parents,
H. H. Bunnell and wife, at the
Almshouse.

Mrs. Emerson and daughter,
Myrtle Stone, Endlcott, N. Y., are
spending several days with her
brother, A. M. Henshaw.

The farmers are all busy at their
haying. The crop is not a large one.

George Ham, wife and daughter,
Mary, took a drive along the Dela-
ware recently. They were greatly
taken up with that part of Wayne
county.

Ray Bayly and family, East
Honesdale, spent the Fourth with the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Bayly, of Sunnyslde farm.

J. V. Hlller, our bussman, Is load-
ed down with passengers and parcels
each trip.

Joseph Swartz, who Is assisting
Mr. Robinson at well digging, spent
aunaay with his family here.

Fred Swartz and wife, Honesdale,
spent Sunday with the former s par
ents.

The passing automobiles favor us
with great showers, not of rain, but
or uust.

Kathryn Wagner, Chester Maloney
ana ramny ana Francis Weeks and
family, Honesdale, spent the Fourth
with relatives and friends here.
'Mrs. Edward Rice, White Mills, was

a recent visitor at the home of her
parents, 'Mr. and Ms. P. L. Braman

Bert Daln and family, Deposit, are
visiting at the home of Richard
Ham.

Ray Wall, Hawley, was a business
caller here last week.

jonn finning, ueacniaKe, was a
pleasant caller at the Altoona Farm
on Sunday.

Miss Elizabeth Corcoran, Torrey,
was a visitor at Andrew Maloney's
on the Fourth.

W. H. Marshall and wife attended

Gassy Stomach
QUICK RELIEF AND COMFORT.

A Is a prescription of a not-
ed specialist, and for quick relief and
permanent cure of all stomach ail-
ments, no better prescription was
ever written.

A not only builds up and
puts strength and elasticity into the
stomach, but it is a splendid tonic
taht puts rich, red blood into the
veins, and vim, vigor and energy into
the whole body.

If you suffer from headaches, diz-
ziness, biliousness, constipation, in-
active liver, nervousness, sleepless-
ness, foul breath, heartburn, short-
ness of breath, sour stomach or de
spondency, try A stomach
tablets.

If they don't do you the world of
good G. W. Pell will give your mon-
ey back.

A fifty cent box will nut the stom
ach of the ordinary dyspeptic in fine
shape. For chronic cases more may
bo required.

the funeral of their aunt, Mrs. Wil-
liam Varcoe, Glrdland, to-da- y.

R. E. Bayly lost his family horse
on the third Inst. Death was caused
by the Intense heat.

Willis Hector, East Berlin, is
handling the reins over lumber mer-ch- nt

Barnes' team,
Mervln Gavlt'te, Beachlake, began

work for J. W. Spry today.

THE SUMMER
BOARDER

Boarders are flocking into Wayne
county, especially at Beachlake. II.
D. Wood has had several boarders
since May 30 and now the nnnex, con-
sisting of thirteen large rooms, Is
filled, making a full house. Mr. Wood
is entertaining distinguished guests
in the personage of Captain Daylo of
the New York Police force, and Dr.
Marshall of the revenue i.partment
of the metropolis. Both gentlemen
have shipped their yachts to Beach-
lake for their amusement.

This county has other counties In
the state and New York beaten to
a frazzle when It comes to scenery,
drives, water and Bprlng lakes. The
country folks are fast becoming edu-
cated along this line and realize the
advantages Wayno county has over
her sister counties. The Deonle liv
ing in rural districts who are bless
ed with a, line lake or pond upon
their premises can make their place
very attractive by little or no ex-
pense. Boats can be launched upon
the lake, stumps, If any, removed and
the farm house given a coat of nalnt.
This does not necessarily have to be
accomplished in one season, but 1m
provements can be made when con.
venlent to the prospective taker of
summer guests.

Honesdale, with Its many beautiful
surrounding hills, has many Ideal
sites for large summer hotels. A
magnificent view is obtained from
Irving Cliff and Bunnell's lake Is
within five minutes' walk therefrom.
Privileges could be obtained from
Its owners for boating and bathing
ror summer guests. There are sev
eral acres of land nearly on any of
the hills that can be obtained for a
public links and kept for the board
ers. Tennis courts could be laid out
and artificial lakes made.

While In conversation with one of
Honesdale's leading contractors, re
cently, the latter remarked that In
another year he hoped to do some
thing along this line. The question
arose, why wait another season, com
mence now 1o lay plans.

ALLEN HOUSE
Honesdale, Pa.

Special Rates
to

SUMMER BOARDERS

FRED MICHELS
EATING HOUSE

and
DINING ROOMS.

811 Main Street.

FRED G. RICKARD

STl'LISH RIGS FOR
SUMMER BOARDERS

Whitney Stone Barn

A FULL LINE OF TALCUMS

All in

at

I
For and

Bears the

FROM 10c. UP.

Popular Brands
Stock

LESSEE'S
The Rexall Drugstore

CASTOR A
Infants Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature

OUR BOYS
EDITED BY

ONEOFTHEM
The scouts realized $97 from their

benefit entertainment at the Lyric
last Friday evening. There were
over 1,200 paid admissions.

Seven boy scouts hiked over the
Mooslc to Carbondale last Tuesday
morning, leaving Honesdale at 5:30.
They were met at the Pioneer City
by Assistant Scout Master Ray Dib-

ble. All returned Wednesday morn-
ing on the Delaware & Hudson
train. The party consisted of Clar-eic- e

Bodle, William Miller, Earl and
Ralph Transue, Carl Bullock, Morti-
mer Stocker and Walter Robinson.

Fourteen scouts experienced the
hnrdest walk of the season on the
Fourth, when they traveled to Car-le- y

Brook In the middle of the day.
At that place they were instructed
in the Indian method of preparing
for a swim a method that Is be-liv- ed

to absolutely prevent cramps
or distress. After the swim instruc-
tions were given in the use of fire
arms. The return trip to Honesdale
was made in 90' minutes.

START
YOUR

SAVINGS
IN THE--

FARMERS AND

MECHANICS BANK

$1 Will Open an Account.

FREE SCHOLARSHIP.
Any young man or woman who is

a bona fide patron of this paper may
secure free Instruction in Music or
Elocution.

The Ithaca Conservatory of Music
with the desire to stimulate the study
of these arts, offer two Scholarships
to applicants fom the State of Penn-
sylvania, valued at $100 each, and
good 'for the term of twenty weeks
beginning with the opening of the
school year, September 14, 1911, in
any of the following departments:
Voice, Violin, Piano, and Elocution.

These scholarships are awarded up-

on competition which is open to any-
one desiring a musical or literary
education. Anyone wishing to en-
ter the competition or desiring infor-
mation should write to Mr. George
C. Williams, General Manager of the
Ithaca Conservatory of Music, Ithaca,
N. Y., before September 1, 1911.-

Read Free Silver Sam.

THE AMATEUR

PHOTOGRAPHER
The Citizen, commencing with this

issue, will reproduce from the 'pen of
Frederick J. Haskln, taken from the
Scranton Tribune-Republica- n, a few
short chapters on "Color Photo-
graphy." Mr. Haskln says:

"One of the most interesting and
at the same time most baffling lines
of researcli In which the scientists of
to-d- are engaged is the problem of
finding a process whereby the true
color values of nature may be cap-
tured with a camera, and made a
matter of photographic record. 'When
the principle of the photographic
camera was discovered scientists
thought it would be but a short step
from the registration of light and
shadow on plates to the cjrrect re-
production of colors.

Experiments In that direction were
begun a century ago, when Sceback
obtained his first color Impression
upon a paper impregnated' with moist
silver chloride. But although vari-
ous processes have been discovered
which enable the photographer to
catch some of the colors of an ob-
ject, the attainment of the perfect re-
production of color in a photograph
seems as distant y as when See-bac- k

made his experiment a hundred
years ago."

Amateur Photographers'

ATTENTION!
Have you tried, our "Ensign"

Film?

It is one of the fastest working
films on the market.

S S

We make a specialty of all kinds
of amateur finishing.

CHARLESWORTH
The

Photographer
Opposite City Hall

Honesdale

For Amateurs
Eastman Kodaks Films

lead all others.
Eastman Chemicals are

tested.
Ask or send for free copy

of the new Kodak catalogue
and booklets.
The Bodie Studio

THE NEW LONG MODELS IN
late style corsets can be bought

at .Menner & Co's store In leading
makes. 47eol4.

DR. FRANKLIN
HAS RETURNED TO

NESDALE
FOR A SHORT TIBVJE ONLY
To treat those who want their

CORNS REMOVED.
AT THE

ALLEN HOUSE
OFFICE HOURS

to 9 P. M

The Doctor will leave on
Wednesday, July 19th for
Atlantic City.

BARGAINS IN SHOES
We are closing out, at retail, at prices lower than ever offered before

our $50,000.00 STOCK of
High Cut, Work and Dress Shoes, for Men, Boys and Youths. Also

Oxfords in colors and in black. Call at our Factory.

HONESDALE SHOE COMPANY


